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In the year 3.722, the world was in chaos as the Rogello Valfodr was returning
from its exile and the Crown of Elden was stolen from the shrine in the center
of the small village of Garandon. You were born in Garandon when the Rogello

Valfodr returned, and you journeyed to the Lands Between with your new
friends on a quest to find the lost Crown and prevent the Kingdom of Seven
Stars from becoming the backdrop for an endless war between the Rogello

Valfodr and the forces of darkness. Although you don’t remember the journey
as a child, but as you continue to gain the memories of your experiences, the
days and months are known as the journey of Tarnished. A majestic kingdom,

a grand adventure, and a thrilling tale. It is the legend of the Elden Ring.
FEATURES Experience the joy of adventure with a completely different

perspective thanks to the unique first-person camera perspective Choose from
various classes and level up to become a veteran through the single-player or

multilayered online experience Combat and exploration with a variety of
weapons, armors, and items for customization A vast world where open fields

with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-
dimensional designs are seamlessly connected Play and enjoy with friends via

the “Local Co-op” feature or “Asynchronous Online” feature System
Requirements OS: Windows 10 Windows 10 Processor: Intel Core i5 or AMD

Athlon 64 x64 processor Intel Core i5 or AMD Athlon 64 x64 processor
Memory: 4 GB RAM 4 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 760 or AMD

Radeon R9 290 series GPU NVIDIA GeForce GTX 760 or AMD Radeon R9 290
series GPU Hard Drive: 25 GB available space 25 GB available space Sound:
DirectX compatible sound card, Speakers or headphones are recommended

for the best experience. DirectX compatible sound card, Speakers or
headphones are recommended for the best experience. Network: Broadband

Internet connection Broadband Internet connection Emulator: Windows 10
Emulator requires the following minimum specifications: Processor: i5-4670K

i5-4670K Graphics: Intel HD 4600 Intel HD 4600 Memory: 8 GB 8 GB Hard
Drive: 13 GB 13 GB Video: R9 280

Features Key:
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【キラー】老輸易黙示録と転生入駛にて竜の座を許した獰利の声の目の指

【キラー】いっき処事が行われた地上統獲の座を許すピーモスの弾丸の指
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